Referral information

Brenda & David McLean
Integrated Spine Clinic:

Spine Services:
Tel: 604-875-4992
Fax: 604-875-5858
A referral form can be requested by your family doctor or nurse practitioner.
All referrals to the clinic require a detailed outline indicating the results of the patient’s recent physical assessment by their family doctor including history of complaint, current clinical concerns and any completed imaging studies.

Rehabilitation Services:
Tel: 604-875-4992
Fax: 604-875-5072
A referral from your family doctor, nurse practitioner or other health care practitioner is needed.

Did you know?
The six storey, 11,000 square metre Blusson Spinal Cord Centre is one of the world’s most accessible buildings, with a ramp at five percent slope serving the building’s three public floors; elevators equipped with specialized buttons to allow everyone to control them; all outlets and light switches placed three feet above the floor; and all work/lab benches fully adjustable.
What We Do: We provide spine and spinal cord related services under one roof to better serve patients in a more convenient setting.

Research
Research is an integral part of the clinical practice and delivery of care provided by the McLean Integrated Spine Clinic. Ongoing projects, such as the Rick Hansen Spinal Cord Injury (SCI) Registry and the Canadian Spine Society Registry, help us better understand traumatic SCI and other spine conditions, with the goal of improving patient care and quality of life.

The following outpatient services and clinics are available:

Spine Services:
- Spine medical and surgical assessments
- X-rays
- Physiotherapy assessments

Rehabilitation Services:
- Physiatry (rehab medicine)
- Urology
- Sperm retrieval and sexual health rehab
- Wound care

Parking
If you are driving to the BSCC for a clinic visit to the Brenda & David McLean Integrated Spine Clinic, there are three designated parking spots available for the clinic shown in blue on the map. A valid SPARC pass is mandatory to use these spots. If there are no spots available, more parking can be found in one of the nearby parkades.

ICORD research spots are ONLY for individuals who are volunteering their time for active research with ICORD at BSCC. Vehicles parked here without both SPARC and ICORD parking passes are liable to be ticketed.